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BUILDING AUTHORITY MEMBERS APPO INTED
The number one industrial finance story
of 1957 was the passage, at a special ses
sion of the legislature, of the Maine Indus
trial Building Authority Act. This was not
only a number one story for Maine, but it is
the first legislation of its kind in the country
and attracted nation-wide notice and inter
est.
Meetings between Governor Muskie, of
ficials and staff members of the Department
of Economic Development in New York,
and the country’s leading industrial realtors,
financial and business writers soon followed
passage of the act. With inquiries rapidly
coming to the department as a result of
these meetings the industrial development
picture brightened.
Meanwhile, Governor Muskie was losing
no time in scouting possible appointees to
James G. Frost, Deputy Attorney General administers oath of office to the newly ap the Building Authority, and on Jan. 9, 1958
members of the new board were sworn into
pointed Maine Industrial Building Authority (January 9, 1958) at the Senate Chambers,
office. On that same day, the Authority
State House, Augusta. Newly appointed members to this board designed to accelerate
held its first meeting, losing no time in ap
industrial building and obtaining new industries are, (front row—left to right), Fred A.
Clough, Jr., Commissioner of Economic Development, Janies M. Pierce of Houiruu; Harry pointing acting officers, deciding upon a se
ries of organizational meetings on a weekly
Fitzhenry of Lubee; Arnold T. Gellerson, of Dover-Foxcroft, vice-chairman; J. Arthur
schedule to keep the ball rolling and the
Cloutier of Lewiston; (back row—left to right), John McPike of Hampden; Carleton G.
momentum of this activity going so that it
Lane, of Portland, acting chairman; William D. Deans of Biddeford; John P. Carey of Bath.
would be geared as quickly as possible to
function for the immediate processing of
applications, making policy, and establishing
regulations.
It has been said that this has been one of
the most advanced steps ever taken in state
industrial development, and the rapid selec
tion of Authority members, their appoint
ment and organization, has been a record
for speed and efficiency in government
operation.
Last September the Industrial Division of year a total of over 500 such informational
the Department of Economic Development letters have been sent to Maine businesses.
Carleton G. Lane of Portland is acting
The total of Maine contracts awarded in Chairman with Arnold T. Gellerson of
set up a system of informing Maine indus
the
period,
according
to
figures
received
by
Dover-Foxcroft vice-chairman, and Fred A.
tries of specific requests for bids by Federal
Government agencies on items that these the department, amounts to $843,143, of Clough, Jr., Commissioner of Economic De
which
about
over
50%
has
been
credited
by
velopment, as treasurer. Other members are
firms manufacture. This information service
the firms to the DED’s activity. Businesses James M. Pierce of Houlton; Harry Fitz
to Maine firms has resulted in some bidding in
nearly
all
sections
of
the
state
have
been
on and subsequently obtaining contracts successful bidders on this Federal business henry of Lubec; J. Arthur Cloutier of Lew
iston; John McPike of Hampden; William
which they would not have otherwise known which is exclusive of shipbuilding, defense
D. Deans of Biddeford; and John P. Carey
about. Between Sept. 4 and Dec. 31 of last base construction and allied contracts.
of Bath.

New DED Service Informs Maine
Firms on Federal Contract Bids
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Commissioner Fred A. Clough, Jr., (right), Department of
Economic Development, signs Federal contract to bring $17,800
of Federal Matching Funds to six Maine Communities for
planning and fact-finding programs to guide future growth un
der the supervision of Sulo J. Tani, (left) Director, Research
and Planning Division of the DED. State and municipal funds
added to the Federal Planning Grant will bring the total to be
spent over the next few months to $35,600.

A Word Of Thanks
As noted elsewhere in this issue, the New York Times
published nearly a full page of advertising placed by nine
Maine firms in the interest of promoting the economy of
the state of Maine. I wish to publicly thank these firms
for their generous co
operation with this
department in our ef
forts to bring to the
attention of out-ofstate industrialists the
Blue Chip industries
we have in Maine,
and the Blue Chip ad
vantages and services
we have to offer new
industries.
We feel certain that
this type of testi
monial a d v ertisin g
contributed by home
industries, carries a
great deal more con
viction than any single
ad we might place as
a state to “blow its
own horn. It is my hope that 1958 will see more and
more Maine industries adding their weight and their co
operation to the economic development of Maine in this
manner.

’’Suitcase Brigade”
By B. Morton Havey,
Executive Director. Associated Industries of Maine

“Growth from within” is one objective of the recently
established “Suitcase Brigade” comprised of members of
our organization. Another basic idea is that these mem
bers will figuratively pack their bags on a moment’s no
tice and travel to lend their weight to the efforts being
made to foster economic growth of Maine. This should
certainly help sell Maine to new industry, and thus prove
to be a valuable adjunct to the Department of Economic
Development’s selling force. This travelling task force
will also contact in-state industries to encourage expansion
of facilities.
What intrigues me particularly, is this “growth from
within” platform of operation. Essentially, members of
our association (and it is to be hoped that non-member
firms also will participate), will supply the State with in
formation as to what products, semi-fabricated materials,
or raw materials they are now forced to buy out-of-state
for lack of an in-state supplier. On the basis of informa
tion thus gathered, the state’s industrial agents can then
contact specific industrialists in an effort to have such
supplies or raw materials produced in Maine, thus creat
ing new industries in our economic set-up, or expanding
already existing industries to meet the demand from
present manufacturers.
It is only logical to deduce that Maine manufacturers
would welcome the opportunity to have additional readyat-hand sources of goods and supplies. It follows, there
fore, that if existing Maine suppliers can expand to meet
this demand, once the demand is known, or if new firms
can be brought in to make items which are not already
made in Maine, we will have a stronger and more lucrative
economy.

Maine Backs Up
Canners In Effort
To Thwart Crisis
The possibility of the Maine sweet corn
industry being out of business in 1958 may
have been averted on Jan. 9 at a meeting in
Boston of New England grocery wholesale
and retail chains with Governors Edmund
S. Muskie of Maine and Joseph B. Johnson
of Vermont.

DISCUSSING NEW ENGLAND CORN PROBLEM—The group shown above seems to
be smiling its approval to a plan presented by Raymond H. Trott, Chairman of the Board,
New England Council, at a special meeting in Boston, January 9. Shown, left to right,
are: Trott, Governor Joseph Johnson, Vermont; John Baxter, Maine Canners’ Association;
Maine Governor Edmund S. Muskie; and John Gault, Portland, co-ordinator of the special
meeting. The meeting, called by the Governors of Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont,
was held to arrive at a solution to the New England sweet corn problem with some 618,000
cases still awaiting shipment from canners’ warehouses. DED public relations men assisted
in coordinating the program and publicized the event throughout New England in news
papers and on radio and television.

Maps On Mineral
Survey In Maine
Available In Feb.
The Division of Geological Survey of the
DED will release a publication Feb. 12 on
an aeromagnetic and geologic reconnaissance
survey of portions of Hancock and Penob
scot counties, Maine.
The aeromagnetic survey includes 3 wide
ly spaced groups of 3 long flight lines with
fill-in detail anomalous areas. Geologic
mapping includes compilation of reliable
data from various published and unpub
lished sources, in addition to reconnaissance
mapping on the ground.
The results of the survey will be presented
in a set of 10 map sheets, approximately 32"
x 34", scale 1" equals approximately 1 mile,
including base, geologic, and aeromagnetic
maps and profiles, plus I sheet containing
legend and descriptive information.
Survey results will be available only by
the full set at a cost of $5.00 payable with
order, either by mail or in person, from
John R. Rand, State Geologist, Department
of Economic Development, Room 211 State
Office Building, Augusta, Maine. Checks or
money orders should be made payable to
Treasurer, State of Maine.

Maine’s BPW-DED
Campaign Gains
National Publicity
Although the Maine BPW “Community
Achievement Program” has barely been
launched in cooperation with the Maine De
partment of Economic Development, it has
already gained coast to coast publicity in
National Business Woman Magazine.
An article under the heading of "Do
Strangers Feel Welcome in Your Town?”
appeared in the January issue as a double
spread. The article cited Maine not only as
a vacationer’s paradise but as a likely, pro
gressive State in which to locate a factory
or business.
As for the program itself, designed to
spark community groups into action to add
lustre and attractiveness to their municipali
ties, the magazine termed it exciting and
challenging. It was worked out and is being
carried on through the joint efforts of the
Maine Federation of Business and Profes
sional Women’s Clubs and the Department
of Economic Development.

Finishing Exhibit

Travel Advertising

The 1958 version of the Maine Sports
man’s Show exhibit—sponsored by the DED
Recreational Promotion Division—is nearing
completion. Finishing touches are being put
on the new animated display by staff artist
Klir Beck. The exhibit will be used at
sportsmen’s shows during February and
March in Boston and Philadelphia.

DED’s vacation-travel advertising, amount
ing to some $75,000, has been placed, ac
cording to an announcement from the
Recreational Promotion Division. Ads on
Maine’s vacation facilities will run in na
tional magazines and large metropolitan
newspapers.

At the meeting, representatives of some
20 wholesale and retail chains pledged all
possible support of a program to move the
present corn inventory from canners’ ware
houses to consumers. The highly critical
situation was brought about through the ex
cessively large inventory of about 618,000
cases of cream style corn in canners’ ware
houses. According to John L. Baxter of
Brunswick, representing the New England
canners, if as much as 350,000 cases were
carried over this year there would be no
corn pack in 1958. History has proved that
if a cannery shuts down for one season it
rarely reopens.
The high inventory, it is said, was caused
by mid-western canners capturing a major
share of the consumer market.
The meeting, which was attended by over
60 persons in the hope of arriving at some
solution to the threat to the New England
corn canning industry, was arranged through
the combined efforts of the Maine Canners’
Association, the Department of Economic
Development and the Maine Department of
Agriculture. Governor Muskie travelled by
plane to attend the meeting immediately fol
lowing the swearing in ceremonies of the
Maine Industrial Building Authority mem
bers.
This activity has been cited as an example
of the "Blue Chip” service the State of
Maine, its officials and various departments
render to assist Maine Industries with their
problems and thereby maintain a better
economy. So that business men in other
states would be informed of these “Blue
Chip” services, the Boston meeting was pub
licized throughout New England in newspa
pers, on radio and television. Thousands of
people were thus informed of Maine’s
loyalty to, and interest in, its industries and
the citizens dependent upon those industries.

DED Speakers
Speakers representing all five Divisions of
the Department will have travelled over
1,500 miles this January in keeping com
munity engagements in nine of the sixteen
Counties.
Increasing activity in the DED Speakers
Bureau called for engagements before groups
of civic planners, service organizations, agri
cultural leaders, ministers, municipal offi
cials and vacation travel promoters.
In a total of seventeen public appear
ances, DED representatives were heard in
Lewiston, Saco, Brooks, Madison, Augusta,
Bangor, Waterville, Canton, Prospect, Cam
den, Skowhegan, Freeport, Portland, and
Rockland.

Tourist Business
Can Be Good As
A New Industry
Tourist business can be as good as a new
industry, according to a statement made by
the U. S. Department of Commerce. In fact,
the Department says, “a community which
has attracted several dozen tourists daily
throughout the year will gain economic
benefits comparable to those from a manu
facturing industry with an annual payroll of
$ 100 , 000 . ”

BUCKSPORT TANNERY TO BE RE-ACTIVATED—The oldest industry in the town of
Bucksport. the Blodgett Tanning Company, will soon be re-activated as a result of the
meeting shown above, December 27th, in the Bucksport Town Office. Left to right are:
Raymond A. Michaud, Salem, Mass.; L. YV. O’Connor, Bucksport Town Manager; George
Blodgett, Pres., Blodgett Tanning Company; Roderic O’Connor, Maine Department of
Economic Development; and Ernest R. Belleau, Jr., Salem, Mass. The tannery, closed for
over a month and a half, has employed from 35 to 50 persons. Bucksport Town Manager
L. W. O’Connor said in welcoming the new enterprise to town said, “It has given me a
great deal of pleasure to be able to work with the Maine Department of Economic De
velopment in bringing the Desmond Leather Company to Bucksport.” The scene above
was the closing of the sale of Blodgett Tanning Company to Desmond Leather Company
which will manufacture white sheepskin leather for the shoe and garment industries.

More Ski Promotion In State Program
The Recreational Division. DED, an
nounces a full schedule of activities for pro
moting Maine’s 1958 vacation-travel trade.
An exhibit at the Hartford Times Travel
Show, West Hartford Armory, West Hart
ford, Conn., accented attention towards
Maine as a Winter Sports area. The exhibit
featured a map of the State of Maine with
each ski aiea outlined and its facilities noted.
As well as promoting the State as a winter
vacationland, the exhibit was aimed at at
tracting attention towards Maine as a yearround vacation area.
A four-page leaflet on Maine skiing—
published by the Recreation Division
DED—featuring both covers in beautiful
color—will soon be off the presses. This
brochure will include a ski map on the in
side and will list information about the dif
ferent ski areas.
Another addition to DED’s Maine ski
promotional campaign is a large map situat
ed in the reception room of the offices on
the 2nd floor, State Office Building, Au
gusta, which gives an up-to-date report on
ski conditions at the different slopes. It’s
hoped that such an addition will provide
skiers with a better picture on where and
when to ski in Maine.
The DED, in cooperation with the Maine
Publicity Bureau, is currently providing

transient skiers an up-to-date report on ski
conditions across the State, through the
Bureau’s Kittery office. A sign has been
erected outside the office inviting persons
to inquire inside about current ski condi
tions.

Page Ad Promotes Maine
In the January 6 Review and Forecast of
Business edition of the New York Times,
nine Maine businesses and the Department
of Economic Development ran advertising
space which totalled nearly a full page to
boost Maine under the heading "Maine, In
dustry’s Blue Chip State.”
The firms advertising in the Industry and
Finance section were Casco Bank and Trust
Company, Oxford Paper Company, Maine
Bonding and Casualty Company, Central
Maine Power Company, Merrill Trust Com
pany, Canal National Bank, Bangor HydroElectric Company and Bangor & Aroostook
Railroad Company, C. F. Hathaway, and a
good Maine Booster ad signed “A Maine
corporation engaged in natural resource in
dustry in Maine for nearly sixty years.”

The statement goes on to say that “a
number of touring industrialists reportedly
have been so impressed by the communities
they were visiting that they selected them
for new plant locations.”
Community development groups seeking
effective means of making local economy
stronger and accelerating business growth
should give serious thought to promoting
tourist trade, according to the Area De
velopment Office of the U. S. Department
of Commerce. The office has published a
booklet entitled “Your Community Can
Profit From The Tourist Business.” It de
tails how development groups can set up a
program to cash in on part of the 15 to 24
billion dollar annual tourist market by se
lecting, developing and promoting local re
sources as tourist attractions.
According to the booklet “the entire com
munity benefits from the tourist trade be
cause tourist money reaches not only lodg
ing, restaurant and gas station operators, but
also other service, retail, professional and
farm groups.”

Maine Foods Promoted
By State Departments
The Public Relations Division, DED. is
currently working in co-operation with the
Maine Department of Agriculture on sev
eral promotions of Maine food products.
Among these are: January Egg Month.
Maine Apples on Parade (January 10-18),
and Maine Potato Week (February 9-15).
To assist the Department of Agriculture in
its promotional campaigns, the DED will
supply stories and pictures to Maine radio,
television, daily and weekly newspapers as
well as national trade publications.
To supplement publicity coverage, Maine
grocery stores, hotels and restaurants will
be cooperating in the campaigns to bring the
food value story of Maine products to con
sumers everywhere.

Three New Firms
During the month of December three new
firms started in Maine, according to reports
received in the Industrial Division of the
Department of Economic Development.
These are:
Cape Cod Fence Co., Unity, makers of
cedar fence and cedar furniture.
Colonial Cedar Products, Keegan, makers
of cedar fence, railroad ties and utility wire
poles.
Eaton Corp., East Baldwin, pulpwood
chips.

